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The CIIAIFMAN recalled. that

reBrosentqtiye .of Belgirrm hacl stated.

before the.Sub-Conmittee. These vere
t; ,- ,l t_.t ln \ /nrr"r'n ln 't\/ v,L/Dv.11/1,

at the previous meoting the .

that he had- further ideas to laY

ncv before them ln d.ocument

l4r. ROLIN (Aefefun) said- that at the previous neeting the

Chalrrnan had roquesteri" the authors cf differont prcposals tc try to

prod.uce a conmon text. Ee had entered into d-iscusslons vlth the

ropresentatives of tho u4lted. Kingelcm and. the uniled states and although

the tort now presented was not an.agreed cne, lt vas acceptable to them

as a basis of d.iscusslon if lt should. be acceptable to the representative

of France, vho had been unablo to a.ttend tholr private d'iscrrsslons' The

Belglan amendment vas very stmllar to the French draft resolutlon' The

ftrst paragraph was the same. The second paregrs,ph d.id" not clte the

USSR proposal for'it,was folt that :red.uctloQ of r&rmd,$ents !ia$ an idea ..
contained_ in the charter and. tholr efforts should !e d"irected .ln SQcordanco

wlth the Charter. It was believed. tha'b the text shouid" show tho flret

step required. to reach their obJective which we,s to make available

lnformatlon on exlsting armamehte, Clearly before a reduotion lgq ,

accepted. 1t must be lmown.vhether the procedwe'wouk1 consoli.{ate the.

oxistlng proportion and- if so, what tha-, proportion would" be' The questlcn

should be approached from the logical and not the id.eologlcal stand-point

and no agreemont, vas possiblo if there was no information avallable ' The

wording used- vas as preclse and as cautious as possiblCI. ft was not stated'

that a rod.uctlon was nct attalnable but rather that an agreement coulC- not

bo reached. in the ahsonce of information. As long as the existlng pro-

portion remainerj. unknown thero could. not be any agreement upon perpetuat-

lng that proportion nor vould. there be a known basis for altertng the

--ar^v* 
.i an

!! ujrvJ urvra.

The third, paragraph contained the idoa which was acceptod by almost

all represontatlves, na^noly that a,n atmosphere of international confid.enco

r{as a pyerequisite to reduction. However the four{h paragrap}r presonted"

the id.ea that the beginninE of the :'cgulation of ar:mamonts was an

ossential eloment in tho e^s'i,ablishment of such confldence and that the

flrst step to that end. was to lift the veil of secrecy'

The oterhive palt of the Be,lgian rlraft harl. been taken in spirlt if

not entirely ln letter from the Syrian draft resolutlon. The Bolgian

d.raft, howeve::, referued. tc Article 26 of the Charter rathor than to

Articlo 11 because 1t was felt that the primary responsi.bility in this 
,

matter belonged. to the Secur:lty Councll and Artlcle 1l referred to the

Assen:bIy.

/The foll-owfng
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The following paragraph vas comparable to the Unlted" States proBosal

but was more ccmplote. The flrst step was rleftned as more than an

lnquiry. It was sot forth as tho preparation of concrete proposals for
tho machlnery for checktng informatlon on armaments. ff the Conmlsston

for Conventlonal Armaments vas a.ble to complete lts work 1n tlme and

the $ocurlty Councll was able to d.iscuss lt, the next Goneral Asserrbly

could. have concrete proposals before lt,
Tho flnal. paragraph folloved. the French proposal ln lnvlting tho

Securlty Councll to report proBress to the next Assonbl-y. I4r. Rolin
ailded that ho had. nct lrrd"icabed. d.urlng his yemarks vh:ich parts of ths
text had. actually been taken verba"tj.m from the Fronch proposal for
practically aIl the provirlione of the l.atter were reflected in the Selglan
draf't, which had. the same spirit and. ma.de changes in forn rather than 1n

substance.

l4r. de ?.r...T0URNELLE (France) said. that the French proposal was

a constructive ono wlth lirnitod. scopo. It was not polenical nor r[1d. it
make arly accueattons in cnnnoxion with tho proceed.ings of the Coumlsslon

on Convontional Armamonte. Tno USSR d.raft reeolutlon had. contained sucb

accusations and. the prc"rosals of othor d.elegatione had. followod. this }ead..

The Frqnch d.elegatlon hovevor did. not bolleve that this vas tho way to
croate tho goodvlll necessary for the regulation and. reductlon of
armanents.

The tr'rench proposal was limited. in soope and. d.ld. not d.ea1 with the
red.uctlon of armaments but vith the prccuring of lnfornation and. lts
veriflcatlon. This infornation was necessary for any rliscusslon of
armanents. The French d.oJ-egation had exa;nlned the USSR proposals

crltically but ln a spirit of goodvill and. had decid.ed to subnit counier-
proposals. The IJSSR proposa] refer:red. to red"uction by one-tblrd. vlthout
glvlng any reasons foi' the selection of thj.s figuro. The Froncb d.eloga-

tlon consld.ered. the flgure to be of importance and- a.Ithough questlons had.

been asked. concerning the reasons for it, no answer harl yoi been gj.ven.

fn tbls connexlon tht.- question arose vhsther the WSil troopo
statioaed. in Byeloruesia and in the Ukralno r.*ould. bo lnclud.ed. in the general
flgure from whlch a reduction iras to bo nede. Tho point arose because

these countries vere ind.epond.ei:t mombers of tho United. Nations. Thls
quostlon had. not been ansirered.

Tho tr'?ench d.elegat,ion hari. been greatly interested in the statement
made at a previous meetir:g by thc USSF representative regarding tho veto
in rolation to the systom of contr"ol. ft liad. been sald. that the veto

would. oporato in the $ecurity counoll durlng the d.iscussion on the

d.d.
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establishment of the control system but that after the syetem had beon

estabLlshed. and control had boan inaugurated., tho veto vould. not appry.
fn this connoxlon the question arose as to what good. tho controls would.

be if, bocause of the veto in the security couneil, tho actLvities of
the control organ would. be so llmitod. that thoy oould. only make b11nd"fold.

checks. If the French proposals were accepted, they vould be in a posltion
to roceive information whlch had. been checked.. Thls was not the beginnlng
of dlsarmament but it was preparation for it. The flrst eseential was

good.wtll and by cont::oLling information thoy r+ould. make a start towards
lnternatlonal co-operatlon by glvj.ng proofs of good.will.

Wtth regard- to the remarks of the reproeentative of El Salvad.or

concornlng the lmplication in the Fronch proposal that tbe vork of the
Comuission on Conventlonal ,Armaments would. not bo continued.,

l'1r. d.e la Tournelle said" that thts vas not the lntentlon of the !'ronch
propoeal. On the contrary by secu.::ing infornation they hoped. to
facllltate tho future r^rork of that Ccnnlssion.

The Selglan amend.ments, vhich had. just been presented-, were largely
accoptable. However, the seconC to last paragraph, which was based_ upon

the tr'rench proposal, seemed to have vatered. down tho original ld.ea

concernlng tho system of control. Consequently although hts d.olegatlon
could. generally accept the BeJ-glan amendmont, they would. aek the sub-

Conmlttee to ad.opt tho French text for thls paragraph,

The CHAIRI4AIV obsorved. that the Selglan arnendnent r.ras lesg a
proper amendment to the Fronch d.raft than a complete text, whlch contalned.
the French ldea of securing informatlon and. ad.d.ed. to 1t tho syrian
proposal. lforoover there seomed to be a d.ietinction in that the French
text olearly envisaged" a new organ of the Security CounciL apart from the
Corr,rnisslon on Convontlonal Armamonts. On the c1:restlon whether Article 11

or Artlcle 25 of the Charter was the approprlate one to be cited, the
Chalrman drer,r attentlon to the fact that Artlcre 26 yofeyrod. only to
the work of the Security Council wlth the asrslstance of tho Milltary
Staff Conmittee in connerion vith the reguiation of arma:monts. 0n the
other hand, Article 1l stated. that the Genera.l Assombly might consld.er

the prlnclples lnvolved. and make reconrnend.atlons. Accord.ingly, tho
chalrman vas of the oplnlon that the syrlan text, which roferrod. to
Article 11, was the more approprlate.

I4r. ROLfN

d.d
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Ur. nOf,fW (fefgiun) said- rt'vas true thd,t the French text protosed

a control orEan'which woulcl be d-iff'erent frc,m the Commission on

Convent j-onal Armame nts. Ilowever, thc s l,udy for the establishment of this
organ vould" be carrleC ou'r, by that Conmission and consoquently there was

no contrarltction betveen -bhe lirench ani- l]c1gian icleas. The Cornmlsslon

on Cc.rnventional Armanronts r,rou.ld _resent its lyep6sals through the Security
Cor;ricll and Mr. Bolln bel:ieverl th'lt he had. accuritety refloctecl tho views

of the French and ot' other'1e1-cgatiorrr. cJocoi'd-Iy, Mr. Rolin felt that if
he had- put forvard. thc Fel-gian tcx+" 1{: an indepenclent prcposal, he night
bo acctrsed. of plagiarj.sm r.ince lie had- incl-ud.ed. the F:ench l.d.eas as woJ-l

as a part of the Unj"1;erl S-batrs I'.,,,tosal, The j.ntontion had been to reduce

the area of d.isagreenent arrd cinpli.fy thei:. f'ubure work by havlng one text
lnstead of five.

lir. MALII( (U,--irt''- oi'l:oviet Socie'list 3eprrblics) said he
would. resorve th.e ligh.'b t,c Ciercuss the tselgian proposal after
giving it {'r,i:r bl.er i 1:r-r-J', --c,,'cv(;,:' ..,, y-:r;li'rinary read.ing
lndicated. that ths l3cJgian ie-Le:61a1,1cn iuti. l,.rr:ri lmpre$sod by the
ftgures quoted' fron a.n cbscui,e -.' "' ;cu::n,rl by l4r. Osborn at thelr last
meeting. The Belgian clelega-tion seemod. to think that red.uctton of
alnenonts should not begin vith an effecti.re reductj on i:y some agre;d-

fractlon but ratlier vith tho coile ction of inforrna.tion. Mr. Mallk drew

atbention to the nrethod^s of conputatlcr'- used- b;'l4i:. Osborn whon quotlng

the nailitary bud-gets of variou.s cou:rtries , Previously he had d.ealt ',rith
Mr.Osbornrs tendency to quote if"oms out cf thoj.r context ent no further
general comment seemod to'l-re rccluired. l{r. Os'born had" attempted- to compare

the mj.lita.ry bud€.jets of the TJSSR ern{ the Uniterl States and. had. said- that
the United- Stater appropriatjon for 19)19 was $ferfl+OTOOO plus a few

hundred nillion d-olla::s for a'bonic enerEy eripenses. Mr, Ma1ik notecl that
by so sa"ying Mr. Osborn had conf irned the fac'b that the Unlted Statos r,ras

?reparlng for the use of atomie \,/eapono. Ilowever. this was not the main
point. l1r. Osborn had. quote'l-'"his fi3ure of some twelve billion, ycr the

August I9[8, lssue of tho United. Stateq Lrmy Informatton Dlgest, an offlcial
publication, presented- the r-,u-C1;e.'; conf'lrrned by Congress in Lav No, 755 as

fitr,Z7Z-5f8,163. The clist:ribut,jon r.ras about seven billion to tho a.rmy

and. its air force, about 3.8 bi:-Lion for the navy, and .'just over half a

blIlion for the nroirucl,ion of aircraft. Fo:: aircraft prcd"uction Lrw No,547
nu^:r{AaA " ? hrllion end" the occupation expenses in Germany amounted- to!r v Y ruvu

t.3 biltlon. These figures jncifcabed- il:r.t 'bhe appropriation was in fnct
something about i-! 1,iil irn -,..ren jf thc occupztion cxpenses were d.c'lucted.,

the mititary buclget:roirld- amount i:o sorne i[ billibn and- rrot to the iigure
glven by Mr. Osborn. Thi, mrl-jte:-.., bu{,3e t represented- 36.1 per cent. of
the Federal- burlqet ior I!)r! brrt irr-ri,ead- cf eomputring the military ex-rJenlitures

/as
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as lercentage of thc ove:rallburlget, Mr. Osborn had related_ 1t to the
gross nationar income cf the unj.ted- sta.tes. By so d.oing, Mr. Osborn
had-.d-eclared- +"hat the united- states exp:nd-ed- onty 6 per cent, of its
na"tlonal income for miLitary purposes in an atternnt to conceal the hu"ge

flgure. The Fed.eral bud-get and. the national income were enttrely d.ifferent,
lrhich i{as ?ealizecl by Mr. Osborn, and- when he spoko of the nilitary
expend-itures of bhe -''3i1, he had. reverseil the process. Mr. Osborn
knew from the official:"er:ort of the linance Miri.rsrer of the USSR that
d.efence expend.ltures fc:-' 1"9\B represented- onry r? per cent. cf the tota.l
bud-get and not of the n:.tJ.onal income. Tlor,rever.l:y d-istorting the facts,
Mr. Osborn stated. thatthe li$SR expend.ed. almost 1.6 per cent" of the
nationa.l income for mil-itary purposes. Ilci^rever, Mr. osborn d-id. not
reveal whore he had- got the flgure for the national income. After the
facts "nd- figures ltere straigh+"cned- out, jt becqne quite clear the.t the
Unlted. Sta.tes l,rs.s rrepa-ed to spend. 16.l per cent. of its bud"get for
rrri I i f'q ts\7 nllrnn qec r.r'lr i'l c I ro T?^rrrrr!r u.tr J ,lwL PUDsL' wrrr!v Lrlv L'--.1i. nrnrri d od fnr nnl rr -l 7 ror nanl-! I iJlr IJVIrU 

'

fn ad"d.ition it shouid- be taken lnto account iha.t the expend-itures of
the USSR on its a.rmed fc..,rces d-uying L9)+gl)+9 had- been reduced- absolutely.
Fr^rrm roILzlLg rhcy h:-rd bcen red-uced- by 2.iaa nill.ion roubl-es. On "Lhe other' I I '" v.:/ L lvv [rr lrf L,II a r rkuJ_€t . \JI

honrl 'it r^rn'r'l d -.rpea.r llrou the of'fic:ia.l irrformation in the triar DeoartmentJ. f r,4 Lrrrv 1,._ ! ru.,,:,! r!!l vI lua vf utf fff (,itv ,.v :,1. -L.r(

publlcation and in the nessage of the Presid.ent of the United- Sta.tes,
pu.blished- ln the New Yo::k Times of 15 August L))18, that the mil.irary
aJrproprie.tion of the U,rited- Statcs frr the bud.gr,1 year tp)+8/t+9 nad
increasecl 42 ner cent. over tho previou,s yoar. r,lhcn consiclering thls
figure, allowance shouL.d. l-o mad-cr for bhe fac1, ilrat it d-id- not includ-e tho
expend-itu.re of a half b'Llion on atcrnic energJ lroduction, sone 600 nillj,ons
for the stock piling of i';rategic mctcri:l, and- lOO millions for milltary
a.id to (lrece.e. Trrr.lrev nnri {1hine

These facts made it r:Lea,T the.t Mr. Osborn we,s. inclined tc treat
figures lightty in his a-ttempt to pro';e tirat the milita.ry expenrlitures
of the United- Sta,les werc negJ-igibie in ord-er to Justify the unr^iillingness
of the Unlted States to rod-trce its arff.anents ancl a.rmed forces. Again
qltoting from an abscure French publicatlon, Mr. Osborn had tried- to shor,t

that after reducing "cs iorces'lty cnc thjrd- the USSR vould still have

l)0 divisione \^rhire the unj.terl states vourd have onry six. rf this
were to be given cred-ence , ii; vroulC appear that.t the present time the
United- States h:rl onl;, nir-e cljvisjons. Acccrd-ing to the Wpr Department

publ-ication, the total number: cf offlcer.s .:nd- soldiers in tho United-

States armeC forces on l Augrt:;t 19)iP ruas I,)r21 66r r" Accordjng t6
Lei,r lrTo, 7rB of 28 Junc t9l+8, the nrmea. fcrces ruere to be jncrea.sed- to
2 "L:arr,000" i.e. by )Q pei" cen'b. Tvc;r if it were a.ssumed that there had-

been no increase since tre passlgc of that lar.,r, the q.uesfion arose as to
/hor,rd.d
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h::r,i 1.,\2J,000 men cou.ld be fitted- intc nine d.ivisions. Mr. Osborn

nriahl-, oxn'l ain thnt, these finures lnclud-ed- the naval and alr foroes

tiut tc thj.s Mr. Ma.llk voukl reply 'that the i\, -' rlso had narral

and a.tr forces. Ilorqever, vhen Mr. Osbovn quoted flguros for the L'SSit.

he d"td" not bre ak them d-orrn into L-and.. naval pnd eir forces . If lt
lrere agreed"'uhat a rlivj-sion amounted to betveen 101000 and- I2r00O men, jt
i.rould. appoar that tho armeri- f..;rces of the Unltcd States represented" at tho

present L,irne botl+een I2C r.rid. thO clivisions. If the forces had been

.i-ncreased pursuant to l,ali llr 718" the total vould be ln the neighbourhood

",f 200 C"ivis,ions.

From ihe foregoing it could rearlily be conclud.ed. thrt the figures
quote;d by Mr. Osborn should-'be checked. at basic sourcos. it could also

he conclucled 'hhat the nilttary expend-lture of the linited- States r^Ias more

than 16 per cent. of the Fed"vral burlget and had been increased during the

pasi year by 1+2 per cent. r,rhile the siee of the armed- fo::ces l,ras being

increased by 12 'per cent. Thlrci-Iy it could" be concluderl. that tho Unlterl

Stetes militrry er-penditure for the year t)\8/tt9 l{as pre{rticelly the same

.rs'thoir e'xpendlture in l-!)+5 d.uring the course cf the war, vhich ha'J-

amounted to $It,i+3lt,Blh"T9). fhese vere facts which no cltstortion of

figures coul-& successfuliy conceal from the tlorltl'

The CHAIFI4AN obeerved that the Sub Committee r,^ras seeking to

agree upon fhe text of a resolution an.,l tho item before 't,hem was tho

Selgian,?mendnent. iie consid.ored- the remarks of Mr. MaU.k to be sulted.

onlv to F lzelleral ,l.ebate and asked- the Sub-Conmittee to e.onflne its dis-vv L- 5'---"- -

cussion 'bo the matter before it.

Mr. CSBORw (Uritea StpLes) sricl that at the req.uest of the

Chnirman he had met isitlr othe.i: representatives since the Last meeting

,,nd hnd I'ecn lreptlv interestcd in the dr;vel onment of the j-d-eas of the'!r4 f r(-4

reoresen'ta't iive of Selgiuni. The' Belgian anendnlent seemeci to be

constructive and. .ra.luable ancl r,ras a,cccptable tc 'e.he United States

clelegation, X{r. Osborn said that it va.s accepted- in the original French

because 1rr the English branslation jt vould. appear th"t the r^'ord "programme"

wouli be more accruratellr rond-ered- by the phrase ";lan of r,:e3ftfr. Again

in'che Engt:'.sh text "main ntLenl;ion" woufd perhaps be more properly rendered

'tirr the fire;t instancer'. Accorrlingly the United S'cates d-elegation vould

eccept the.Belgirn amendment." r.eservjng the right to suggest minor changes

d-rrrittU the d.iscussion. [ccord.i.ngly the United- States arnendments l^/ere

nithdrawn, s*ject tc tkre right to re-lntrod-uce thern or other a.mend.ments

lf the Belgian amendment r,'as not acccpted-. liith regard to the statement

ctd /5'J
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by Mr. Malik., Mr. Osborn was of the opinion that thl"s gave ad'd'itional

suirport to the proposition that j.t nas necessFry for them to knov exactl-l/

rdrat they rvere ',,alking about '

Mr. FALLA (Unitea Klngd.orn) said that hls d-elegation found the

Setgian amendment acceptable as a basis for d-iscussion' fiis dolegation

r.rould wrthdraw the amendnent submitted-. subJect to the right to introduce

arnendments to the Belgian ;ext when it vas discussed..

The CIIAIIWAN statecl that the present positlon was that the

Sutr-Conuri,vtee had before lt tlre USSR pro*-osa}, the French d"raft resolution,

the Setsian text and- the proirosals of Lebanon and- syria, e"lthough the

Iatter harl been incorporated in tire Belgian amendment. The texts

subnitted- by tr]I Salvador, the Unii;ed- Kingd.om and the United- States had been

withd-rar,m. The main document before thera apart frcm the basic USSR

proposal was the Belgian text and he askecl for rliscussion upon this text.

Mr. OSBgIIw (Unibecl Sta'bes) as a t-roint of order remarked" that as

the Belglan text had been introduced as a.n amendment to the French d-raft

they should contj.nue to breat 1i; a.s an amendment unless the Sub-Conrmittee

were to decide othervise '

Mr. IA?TER (1,.1and-) r,ras o{ the opinion that the Belglan text

amounted- to a nev proposal and vas not an amendment, properly speaking,

to the French d-raft. He believerL it should be d'ealt vith as a new

proposal.

The OTIAII$4AN said. that he d.id- not believe that it made any

material d-ifference r+hether thoy consid-ored" lt to be a new proposal or 8n

amendment

Mr. CII\NG (Ctrina) ste.ted- that his d-elegation had no ob jections

to the Betgia.n amendment but voulrl like certain clarifications' Firstly'

he would" l-ike to hear from the repreeentative of Botglum on the question

of vhether Aytrcle 26 oy Articl6 1t should- be cited-' Second'ly the

penultirnaLe paragraph referred to the formulation of proposals' The

United,Sta.tesa-mendment'notr\lr^lj-thdrawn,mentionedworklngr'r..Laplan.
N1r. Chang a.sked r,rhether there 1,rar a signif icant d-ifferonc€ ' Third-ly the

first para-gyaph of the operative pari was unclear as to r'rhether stud-y of

the quectj,on should be begun &s soon as the international atmosphere

permit,,rerl or r,lhether it was intend-ed- to convey the id.ea that concrete

cict /results
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results could only be obtained- in the aij?ropriate atmosphero.

Mr, MAl,lK (Unton of Soviet Sociallst Republics) said' that he

reservocl the righ'b to speali fu.rther on the Setgian d.raft after gi'ving

it further stuc1.y, llovever, with regard to one of its essentinl icleas'

narnely the cc;Llection of information, ttte tiSsl d-elegation had' aLroady

stated ,.rhy it conRj.dered- the recornmended approach tc be.unacco:;table. fn
.i;hc Belgian i;ext i.t w:r.s prc',posed that firet there should be info::mati'rn

Sathere{ a,nil thereaftor thr:re should, be a. reduction 1n armaments ' The

Ilssx. delega[ion bolj-eved. that thjs reversed the quesbion and had put forvard"

a. concrot,e proposal of securing a one -third reduct jton in the course of a

yerlr. The id.ea of putt1ng the colleetio:: of lnformation first was

unqecettai,lc. ll;-s d-elegation hac. al.so said. that unc{uestionably the flve

Great Por,rers vould ]:a.ve to present d-ata on thelr a.r:namente ancl forces

if the USS}I rrroposal r,rere accelrteri". Accorclingly his d'elegatjon had

rlecl,l-ed- to present an amendment bc its r:r,ni proposal, Mr. Malik then

yead a paragra.ph to rerlace the Last paragraph of the ussR Broposa-}

(dccunent t,lC lfSt: L'el3). IIe hoped. th:t thi'q amendmont woulrl be

acLleptahle Lo those d.elegations lrhich were so concerned- abou'b the

cotlection of infovnabj-on u:on alimaments'

The nectin:: r?se- a-:,L2.22i-:9.

11d.


